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TUE ACADIAN

PARSONS'
fosse pills were s wonderful discovery. Ho others like them in the world. Will positively eon 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is Worth ten times tne cost o i

EEHEH11 1til. One a dose. HLM BBl |H |H lo ill health than
‘ereons'Pilli contain ^J^^remed^Jot°d

.he marvelous power of theee pills, they would walk 100 miles to rot a box If they eould not be hat 
rithout. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Sen tor 
.ho information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 23 Custom House Stroet, BOSTOfl,

Make New Rich Blood!

Sot Far. ITEMS OF INTEREST Advice To MoruKRg,„.Are you dleturlxxl 
at night aiKlbrokfit of your rest by t* sick 
child Buffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, 
bottle of “Mrs Whutiow'* toothing Hynip," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is inealeu-

Emphatic Ctnaranteea A CREAT

COMBINATION |
THE ACADIAN

2f*t far, not far from the kingdom, 
Yet, in the shadow of tin,

H< w many «re coming and going, 
How few a re entering in 1

Use Searey’s East India Liniment. 12

Park’s cotton mill»*, St John, have re
ceived a cash order for a lot of goods for 
Chius.

WHICH ART jrUTITlTD BT AN 1TT1UOBDI- 
KART PUBLIC EXPERIENCE.

Mend at once and get a

TO THE PUBLIC:
Having branch houses and laboratories 

in «even different quarters ard therefore 
having a w#rld wide experience, we, H. 
h. Wsmer & Co., justify ourselves in 
making the following étalements :

lubie. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers I 
there Is no mistake about It. U cures Dy- 
eenteryhmd Dlan Inert, regblntcs the Storn- 
aeli and Dowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Hyrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and bust 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
Rtates, and 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents u bottle, lie Hurt and ask for “Mus 
Winslow's SooTiiiNu HyuuiV' and take no 
other kind.

AND THK WKKKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

JSot far from the golden gateway, 
WLeie rt ices w lisj er rnd wait, 

Feaiirg to entei in boldly,
So iitgerieg still at lie gate ;

The Juggins mines are looming up ev
ery diy. The average output of coal is 
over three hundred torn daily.

Grocer* are authorized to guarantee 
that the ‘ Royal” Flavoring Extracts will 
give satisfaction.

Colonel Cody, known to fame ns “Buf
falo Bill,” having made nearly $1,000,- 
000 in England, is preparing to return 
to America and try his luck as an author.

A msn named Ulilman has been fined 
$40 and costs before a Cumberland J. P., 
for killing moose out of season. The 
case was prosecuted by the game society.

“Maud 8.” Condition Powder* will 
cure roughness of hair in your horses, 
and produce a fine glossy coat.

The minister of marine, an Ottawa 
despatch says, has cancelled outright the 
certificates of Cap». Porter and Mate 
Goudey, for cruel treatment of seamen 
on the ship Vancouver.

For ai.l Complaint* arising from a 
disordered ‘fate of the stnmnch. we re
commend Campbell’* Cathartic Com
pound.

A young woman named McEscliem 
was convicted in Charlottetown the other 
day of five violations of the Rcott Act 
(first offence) for each of which she was 
fined $50 and costs, or $2$o.

The financial statement of the Starr 
Manufacturing Co., of Halifax, shows a 
profit for the y#ar ending February, of 
$12,363. They pay a dividend of 5 per 
cent, on their capital of $200,000.

Will Pain-Killer Cure Cholera 
Morbus 1 Yes, and nil similar diseases 
of the bowels.

Karmen in Kansas have not only 
mortgaged everything visible, but have 
been endeavoring to mortgage prospect
ive crops. The Supreme Court of Kau
nas, however, decides that such mortgag
es are invalid.

$1 75.Celt king the stiain of the mn*ic 
Floating so sweetly along, OUR THEORY PROVED.

Knowing the *u#g ibev aie singing, Fir at —For the past decade we have
Yet hot if trie «..g ; h,H „„ |wr wnt. „f tlv, „r

Seeing ti e .«nnlh «i .l the IvnulT, iirie*te in the kidney» which introduce
The infinite 1< ve ard the light, uric acid into the *y»tein, a poison that

k et weary, and lonely, and waiting, I i* injurious to eveiy oresn, *t'»ckirg 
Out it. the des. late night . j ^pjjfroyin^ fjr«t the organs which »re

Not far, r ot fat from the kingdom, | W w« have also held that if the

Ti* only a little »pace ; ' h'Ji en» are kert {■> perfect ■ he/dth front of
But it way lw the iaet end forever, ! thg ordit-arv ailments h 7/ I e prevented, or, ■

Out of lbe reetiny jdace. if cnntr»ct.d. cured. Other practilinn-

ere have held thot extreme kidnev dis
ease was incurable. We hare proof to the 
contrary. Imwerer, in hundreds of thou
sands of cases in every section of the 
glol»e. Warner’s Safe Cure is the great 
e-t specific known Its reputation is es-

Everybody has heard of the famous 
Detroit Free Press.

It* enormous and ever-increasing cir
culation- -120,000 copies per week—- 
«peaks louder than words of its irruat 
po rni lari ty.

The most Original Paper in America.
AN a \ s bve. ay, bright and attractive*
Fun, Wit and Satire, without 

ness or vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction go 

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
The great humorists 'M Quad’’ and 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the Free 
Press.

It never disappoints its army of 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family paper.
It is the paper for you to take.
The regular price of the Fret Press 

is $1 00 per year. We offer you Thk 
Acadian and the Freeyress, both for 
one year, for only $1 7SÎ

Send your sub.-oriplions to

The Acadian,
WoLFVILLE, N. S.

Is for Male by all drugglHts

3ft

ftOy'Aii

Xnm|iu|i! r lend Edlior.

What i« a mwi-papcr? For thirty- 
eight l><y » nd man, I have engager! 
iii the making, printing, j uh’hting ai.d 
«iitil g of n« w>] aper» ; and yet I stand 
here, after all that period, frankly taying i taWb-hed everywhere, end its influence 
to you that 1 cannot nmwer my own ' rurpflM.ee all other medicines, 
quetiim in a manner which shall set *fv j 
myself or instruct you. In one sense a ' Second. - The kidney» l*»ing the eewers 
newej a> er is u tsi gihJe thing, in another #.f the human system, it is impossible In 
sente a new-.paper is an inspiration!: it keep the entire system in good working 
is an influence ; il i» a teacher ; it is an irdvpvnlees these, organs are drArg their full 
ndv« cate ; it is a companion. Rot though duty. Most people <)o not believe their 
you iced it every day. an 1 fill yourselves j kidneys are out of order because they 
with its tin pie evident», it comes l>ack on never give them any pain. It it a per.u- 
the moji ow, freshly burdened with its finrity of kidney diurne Owl it may long ex 
lord of thought and information. Tirât j id in thud the knowledge. of the, jatient or 
is the newspaper, Kdihr* are horn, not of the practitioner. It may he suspected 
n ede. 'iii# re is n<> college where lb#-y ff there is any gradual departure from or- 
aie taught. 'lire hist school is the print- dinary health, which departure increases 
il g cilice. The best teacher is the click ; as age cornea on,--lhe kidney poison in 
v| lb# type oi 4i the aimotq Ik re < f the J the blood gra/luallv utidcmiiring and 
c* in peso g room. Tie tact of an editor destroying every organ, 
connjt he taught at at. academy, There 
a;e no liooks oi n;a»ti-ie to follow. Like

CLOTHS IX

I
HOW DISEAHE CBEEPH ON.

fij
[pdJ

^AKlH6
POWDER

New Woollens
—S' O H,-------

The Spring Trade
JUST E/ECEIVBD A.T

Burpee Writer’s.

WE SELL
Absolutely Pure. COKUWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 

TIl.S LUMBER, LATHS, CAN- 
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

• Write fully for Quotations.

This powder never vai ies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesoineness 
Mo li f-connnoniical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight*him or phosphate po wders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Bakinu Powler 
Co., 106 Wall SI, N Y. (13-0 85)

SCIENTIFIC SPECIFIC».
Third. We do not cure every known 

disease from one bottle This in an im- 
j'ouiinliry. Warner1* Safe Remedies in
clude seven scientific specifics, each one 
of which has a specific pnrp >se which the 
others cannot fully perform.

RECOGNIZED 8TANDARD8.
Fourth.—Warner’s Hafe Rpnialla have 

been recognised by the doctors and the. 
people all ovei the globe, even in countries 
most conservative and most opposed to 

! the manufacture of proprietary medi
cines, *s di nr lards of the. highed excellents ! specter Hansom last week. They all re- 

; „„.l worthy of lb. |,.troo«B. of nil poo- e"1""11,1 «.r.wlollon-. The floe, .mount- 

: pie.

the artist the edit#-i must have#genius, 
and ge iu* fe not l>oi row< d or taught, 
But he amfiiî nor to ÎPiiëil him at the 
wioi g end of the shop. Htart him down 
among the rollers indrthe lye brush#.-» 
ai d In. viil w-#ik hi» way to the sanctum. 
U is «no of (he et il» of the times th/.t, 
not only in reg-iul to this, hut equally 
with i«gai#1 to All lifc'lve and piofpwhvlis, 
theyouig men me un willing to begin at 
the bottom. The gr de# of a printing I 
office should he iuexotahlv a* giailes of an i 
«tiny. There shouhl he no removals ex-1 
cept ft.» cause, m,#l no piomotionsexonpt 
for Dim it. Tin- hi»t#/iy of iheneaspeper 
pi e«M I love* I lie p< sirion I hue take, j 
Ti e l est, 1 he film;-1, the nu-st successful 
edilvis this lai d I *» plod uct d tonus up 
fii IT. I lie iule and the c iiipo«fi g stick.— 
i! 0. Fan no in.

IIATHEWAY & CO..1.ATEHT NOVELTIES iW

Scotch TwcocIh,
Kngliwh DrotsH Worsteds,

West of England Trouserings.
ALSO HEAVY STOCK OF

Canadian Tweeds,
Tic ton and Yarmouth Cloths.

General Commission Merchants,

29 Central Whnrf
Members of the Board of Trails, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

Boston.

There were nine informations for vio
lations of the C. T. A. laid before Police A IIORSK !Magistrate Dibblee, of Woodstock, by In- imitiutbkh and dealer* in

TEAS,COFFEES i That is not blanketed caD more to 
keep warm than one that is. A splcn 

did st. ok of BLANKF/rS of every 
description at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
wheru you oui) buy GOAT 1101JE8 
RUBBER LAP SPREADS aaml 
rvquisitvs f< r horsvs and horsemen,

AWAY DOWN !
WolfVille, Ont. 14th, 1887

cd to $7 50.

SUGARS. .
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

- STRONG GUARANTEES. 
Fifth.—We make the following un

qualified guarantees :
Guarahieb 1.—That Warner’s Hafe 

Remédié* are pure a> d harmless. 
GUARANTEE 2.— Thai the testimonials 

lt«>li»L !*<'<- uF \\ <‘-*14(4-ffl ! used hy v.s are f/enuine, and so foi as we 
j know, absolutely irus. We will forfeit 

$5,000 for proof to the contrary.
1 Guarantee p—Wamei’w Safe Reme
dies have permanently cured many m I- 

j lions of people whom the doctors have 
pronmeed incurable. People who wi re 

jcimd tan years ago report the cure per
manent and completely satisfactory. War- 

I ner’s Hafe Remedies will sustain every 
“Yc,” tv snapped. “As soon as you | dnim jfuml H.ffi.:iently and as directed.

1
AND A FULL LINE OF WELL SELECTEDWhen Baby was stek, we gave bar Oaaterta,

When she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria, 
When she became If las, aha clung to Caetoria, 
When aha had Children, aba gara than Caetoria,

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—15c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best $cc.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beat, 6cJL , 
FORMOSA—çoe, 6oc, Best 6oc. "V 
GUNPOWDER 4o«, 50c, 60c, Best, ?oil 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 6ocl 

Best, 70c. y
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE-doc 

Beat. 7oc.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

UN COLORED JAPAN-40c, 50c, Rest,

TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS!

I ilv.
Elo(fnntl.V r1owiyn«‘<l W"t»oll«'nN for I.iuUdh’ 

SIMIINU JACKETS.
1 Jinus, d# fir, v ill v u bring wo up a 

bed of con) trout lie cePai ?’’ said u busy
The death is announced of John Stairs, 

an old Halifax hardware trader. Mr 
Stairs has been in Europe for some time, 
and hi* death occurred at Cannes, Franca. 
'I he deceased was a son of the late Win 
Stairs, and a brother of Win. J. Stairs.

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.“That’» juei ibi; way with you,” said 
•lûmes, with a Week flown, 0» he put 
down In## book and lose from (lit* lounge. 

1 In- way wilh me ?”

The best known for all such purposes ns 
coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stockings, 
carpet lags, shawls, hoods, ami in fact ev
erything you can think of, are 1 he EX
CELSIOR DYES, They are only 8c. per 
nackngH and will dye more goods ami give 
uetler results than any other known dye».

Hold hy G. II. Wallace and B. G. Bishop, 
WolfVille, ami other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wlmh#.ale hy

C. HARRISON A CO., 
CAMBRIDGE. KINGS CO., N. S.

NEW
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

006.Mw-srs K. Churchill &. Sons, of Hants- 
nort, will hnild this season two si sain-• • » 1:1111111, 11 uecu miiiii.leimy nnu u» mircu-n. I 1

see me enjoying luyaalf you have >#,mc | your friends and neiglt- <rs, the emallot for the river business.
The large one (some 400 tons) will, it is 

1 a line 
Minas Basin

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3cc. 
JAVA—35c, 4ne.
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

chore or other tor me to do. Didii*ly4>u 
•act l woe almoihtd in my reading ?”

‘•Well, dear, 1 will do it myself,’1 
‘‘Yes, ard led everybody, y oui mother 1 

especially, that you have to cony your 
own coal up fr# m the cellar. No, PI! do | 
it. Let me mailt my place.”

Ho lia mai |.ed the place in the hook at ! 
width he lo d ceased main g, and when 
he went down the cellar, grumbling all 
the way, site picked up the volume and 
fourni it wa* a love stoiy, ami ihat the 
pa. sage lie hail Wen absorbed in was ns 
follows: “My dailii g, when you are 
my wite I will shield and protect you 
from eveiy raie, the wind of heaven 
shall not visit your face too roughly, 
those pretty hand» shall m-ver he soiled 
hy any menial hake, your with shall he 1 
my law, your happiness” —

Just I lien he appear# d, and, dnni) ing 1 
the hod ou I he floor, said, “There’» 
jour darned coal. Give mo my hook ” 

Is life worth living?

Poultry Inlflllgrnrv.

hors what they think of Warners Safe „ ,«,<ied I " the ïnneer boat on 
We do nut e»k you tu Indie», u. “J,1* wh.d.or end I’om on Min. 

' alone. to Boston.

Opened In room» north of Witter’* Hull, under the supervision of

ME A. D. BRIGGS, of Boston, Mass. 2953As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-KIIEHU ROASTED AND

ground dailv,
August 18th, ’87

MR BRIGGS has hud seventeen yearn experience in the Tailoring Buxi- 
uess, and has been employed ns a eutt r in hading Buxton and New York I 

houses. lie i* therefore competent to pimlnou gi.rniunta in the most urtii tie 
t ty le. Hpt oittl attention givuu to Cutting, Fitting and Making Ladies'
Jackets and Ulsters Highest prices paid for* that class help. Apply at 
onco to W. D. BRltiUH.

! Hl • .......... ... ai m, Hm Throat, h/.rom, Ikaim, Miff
w»,olv»l, Mj.l.. d,» I,v tl«l,w m.hIi Jm r.aml.ana, «1*, olo. T If «) wo
............... in III»'-;'», rnn, HurIh - Dw ........... lllillk ,n n,|nk «.yon

J'1.1 V Kidn.y. .Inn Mioi W.mi ,1,),.^ u-e .till ililnk il,at ih« many 
ei » Hafe ( uie not onlv saved her hie j,niais we receive am from honest 
hut restored her to health. people who conscientiously think they

L. A. BAKER, of Toronto, Supt. Fire him* been benefited by its use, and we 
Patrol Co. of Canada, suffered from think that you will think it too after 
lanfe buck for th»*a* years. Physicians you have used It for any of the above 
treated him f »r Bright’s Disease, hut diseases. 33
he obtained no relmf. Four bottles 
of Warnei’s 8«ife Cure made a well 
man of him

W„ A A. Railway.
Time Table

1888—Spring Arrangement—18tj8.

Wolfville, March 2d 1F88

WHY (101NU EAST. Am in. At 1 m. Kxp. 
iially. I.T-e.ltiiiHy.

A M A M. T
a 00
u firi I

TO LET !PAY HIGHER, WHEN
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are known to he 

the safest, surest and best purgative med
icine ever offered to the public. They 
are mild yet certain In iheir effects, give 
tone and strength to the stomach, and 
keep the system in a perfectly healthy 
action.

A company has been formed ot Pitts
burg with a capital of $10,000 to manu
facture brick from blast furnace cinders. 
The industry is successful in England, 
and 1 lie projectors count on turning out 
30,000 brick per day, which they expect 
to market at $5 per thousand.

FARM FOR SALE. Annapolis Lo’ve 
ltildgvt«iwn " 
Middleton " 
Aylesford 11 
Berwick ” 
Watervillu " 
Kentvlllv ” 
Port Williami" 
Wolfville ” 
Urand Pr^ ”
A vonport " 
llaiitspmt ” 
Windsor " 
Wlndsoi June" 
Hull lax arrive

That rommoilimiH store adjoining the 
Acadian Offiou—reointly occupied by 
MrW.D. Putlereon. The building ia 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
n upper story. Its location (almost in 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it ooe 
of the uioht desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business in King's County, 

Possession immediate, Ajydy to

:i 1 lïiîi mg
mill

14W. J. HAMILTON, of Amherst, Nova
Heolia, wn* cUM'd 1 f hoinoi ihage of the 

vs af'i r di-ciors failed to cure 
him and I he Iasi, dying rites of the 
el inch had been given him.

MUS HAYWARD, of 321 Church Ht„ 
Toronto, was cured of Chronic Dye-

7 6ft28
U 00 
0 20

42The subscriber offers his Farm in 
Wolfville for sale, consisting of 60 acres 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remtinder in pasture. Situate anyth of 
the Baptiat Meeting House, 
upon the property 126 Apple- 
goi»d varieties of Hard Fruit, 76 of 
which arc now in bearing, about 20 
PIums-trees, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling 
witha Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 76 feet length and 2 
Barn Floora, 2 Stable* and Manure 

n l .. «_• 1 l>'t- An Out-huildiig thoroughly
Beg. to ...iorm his numerous fVmnda built and covered with shingles. Horse 

.nd ounom«r.lh.t ho i,„ on hand a Burn l'igg.ry, Wood Doom, H« nnm 
oholoe loi of Diagonal,, T««.d, and !,nd 0.rri„go HoU,e, n.,r |hd Dwoliini 
Wanting, in groat van.ty and at pr.oo, , H„UM. A », vu, (ailing antmlv of

,|1L T« *ul* “»«» 'Holt, Water oonduoud to both H,
1 hese goods he is prepared to make a„d Baru.

fltPguarant™Taod'«H won* JZm ua^8w*^” Pflr.TrV .it-

whan pnrnnad, Hpooial fliMnunU ‘,l,p 5 «■'Vf

given to Chrgyn.rn and Htudonl,. ‘ „inuW .«A, ? a"' o’f" aDon't forget tho plnoo-over J. R. „'"^6 e“l‘ A°adia College and
Blanohard'a Dry Oc'od. Store. Horomary and Public Hohool. Within

izlintuii|n V. l, ni i Rk7 » radius of 1| miles there are (I
Kuutvllle, Fcb.lu, 1887 Churches, Grist and Haw Mills, Barrel

à Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Telegraph Office, &e. A Dike Lot 
on tho Wiokwire Dike, containing 
aixiut 7 Acres near tho Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of land situated 
on the Gaspereau liosd, within about 
wn minutes’ walk of tho above-described 
Property, containing about ZO Acres, a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, as will aceouinio- 
dato purchaser hut.

will be given at any time. 
For Perm* apply to the suMoribcr 

on the premises.

J»m«* A, Uldnell.
Widlvlll., July j?ih, 1887.

«1
JO

10 fio
11 to
II 10
11 H2
11 4S 
I 2 0ft
12 ftft 

;» 28 
1 to

ft 40
(I oil 
0 10 
8 2ft 
«I 40 
(1 ft*

50
«4

Chronic D)
jiM|.sia with eix lad ties of Warner’-u“

60
stiefe 60

There is u
trees of 77JOHN GIVES, if Gall, I» a living mon

ument to the power of Warner’s Hafe 
Cure over Enlargement of the Liver. 
We could give thousands of similar 

testimonials. Warner's hafe Cure does 
exactly as represented.

tiiuenth.—We wero forced into the 
manufacture of Warner’s Safe Remedies

84 7 ftU
116 10 00 

10 4.1A. DK
Wolfville, Oct. 6th, '87 ti

ARHH. 130—All poultry should he allowed their 
freed mi as much ns pmsihle. all the year 
round. Still there are many days dur
ing the winter when it is impossible or 
impracticable for them to stir outside 
the limits of theii own doors, Do not

UUINU WMHT. Ex n. Awm A com 
'Daily I MW l« Lily.

NOTICE! 2 M)
3 90

A. M.
oift 5
7 1ft7 40

y < -i
» 221 10 :<7 
U 3ft to ftft 
0 4 1 11 10 j 'i 84 
0 04 II 2ft ' « 47 

It 8ft 
12 2ft

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Juu—" 
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport ’*
ft 8 A von port "
til Uran;l>*»e "
64 WfffiviUe "
en Port Williams" 
71 Kentville "
80 Wttterville "
83 Bur wick 1
88 Aylesford »*

102 Middleton "
Uti Bridgetown "
130 Anna|ioli» Ar'ye

in ob«dicnce to a vow made hy Mr H. II. 
Warner that lie would, if the remedy 
now known as Warner’s Safe Cure re- 

pouliry-bous,* cleon and well Intend, M|un,d hi|„ lu h|ta|lh( B),lead its meriu 
that when the fowls are obliged to re-

0. C. Rich Aims A Co.
Cents,-- My horse was to afflicted with 

distemper that he could not drink for 
four days and refused all fond. Hlmply 
applying MINARD’H LINIMENT out- 
wardly cured him.

Feb. 1887. Capt. Hbrukht Camn. 
C. C. Rich a huh & Co.

Gents,—I have used your MINARD’H 
LINIMENT for bronchitis and aaihnm 
and it has cured me. I believe it the 
heat.

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR ft 96run away with the idea 1 Lot such days 
are past for this winter ; hut keep tin

t 6 OH
11 24

RETAILS AT

38 Cents Per Pound. 
8 Cente Per Ounce.

2J 01., 6 oi., 10 os. packets.

before the entire world. In ten years 
in.ln iiiduor. th«y ni.y h»v. •uniulhm* i|,.,l.,n.w| b» gruwn wlhtt Ubanturiei 
to da U.i,lM t;#il"g "«' I' nlbvr’. (■•«Hi )mvu i,0„„ e.t.i.H.hwi i„ .mo, 
an, d.vnuring , gB., «ml oll.er ill. wind, |jf |||e g|u)w- N„, oll,y w.rnur'. H.fe 
UMiolly a,:00ml,.1,y idl«nvM The aid Ouru * .d.nlllto (gcdiic ,1 cure, whan all 
«ylng, find. ,um« mndimf for ^doctor,/,iii,thuu.*ml. al tlm Iwt of phy-

sicisns pideciihe it regularly, its power 
over disease is permanent and its reputa
tion is of the most exalted character.

The Aob of Chime.—Most criminals 
are young It is eddom that a grave 
crime, provided it he the first, is commit
ted after (he age f thirty. A cm el u I 
staiislician has proved that of the sntire 
male pi.ptilalion of England and Wales 
the hugest proportion of criminals is be
tween tho ages of 30 and 35. Five times 
os many crime* are committed in the 
five years between I lies» limits as in the 
ten years between the ages of 50 and 
60. Dividing the whole population into 
groups of thu;<6 from 10 to 15, from 15 
to 2s, from 35 to 30, from 3° to 40, from 
40 to 50, and from 5° i<> 60, it is found 
that from the sg« of 20 llm tendency to 
ciime ih-cieaEus ni each successive teim 
33 percent, in the case of men.-—Atlan
tic Mtmlhly.
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idle hands to du,” is as applicable will* 
poulliy as men. Whether his Hatanic 
majesty of poultrydom is the veritable 
"Old Boy” of our ovn awjuaintuncc, 
however, may he a disputed question.

—It is astonishing how much a Ih-ck of 
hens will drink in the course of a day. It 
is said a flock of fifty will drink two 
pailfuls of milk a day. Milk makes an 
excellent drink for fowl» ; especially is 
it good furvgruwing chicks. Whatever 
the drink supplied, ho it water, milk, or 
bulteunilk, never suffer the dish to be
come empty nor its contents foul. Re. 
new at least, once or twice a day.

20’86-SPRING!-’86. N. B. Trains are run on Eastern hOm- 
iard Time. One hour added will K‘vu 
Halifax time.

Btcamce‘'Hccret" leaves Bt John nveiy 
Monday, Wednesday and tiatuiday a-0*-» 
for Dighy and Annapolis, returning Im» 
Annapolis same days.

Htearaer ‘‘Kvangellnu" will make daily 
each way between Aunnpoii*

Mrs A. LiviNtieioM.
Lot 5, P. E, I.

Chae. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stuck of Oar 
ringes for the spring trade, in,CONCORD 
and WHITE OH A VET. styles. He is 
elm prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including tin VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 33d, 1886

Our Job RoomProgress is the name of a new eight- 
page weekly, to he Lined In Ht John 
early in May. It will be under the edi
torial control of Mr E. H 
cut, on the Telegraph staff, 
devoted to commet rial, social, literary, 
sporting and amusement matters Mr 
Carter will have associated with him Mr 
Hawyer, also at present on the Teleyiaph.

Prince Oscar, of Hweedeu, and Mis, 
Kbha Mimck (who, by the way, ia not at 
all like Mrs Cleveland, as some of the 
papers amuse themselves hy saying,) 
were married on the 15th at Bourne
mouth, G. B. The Queen of Hweeden 
Princes C*ul and Eugene, the Crown 
Princess of Denmark, the Duchess of 
Albany, and a large nuutbor of other 
distinguished guest « were present.

connection 
end Dighy

Trains of Ih* Western Counties Railway 
leave Dighy daily at 3,80 p. in.
Yarmouth daily at 7.1ft *■ m.

«learner "Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
Wednesday and 8*1 unlay evening

16 SUPPLIED WITH
Garter, at 1 

end will he
and leave

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

for Boston.
Intelnath n*l dtvamers leave fit. John 

every Tuesday and Thursday, am, »,r 
Eastgort, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Log- 
lend All Hail Llm* leave fc't. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 40 a m. 
and ë.30 p. in., daily, except Halurday 
evening and Biinday morning

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INN KB, General Manager
kentville. mb March, 1181

JOB PRINTING
CEO. V. RAND, —Of—

During a will contest in Baltimore 
county, Md., one of the witnesses tesli- 
ff, d that the ducuawd had, on ono occa
sion, written a lett« 1 and read it to the 
rats in his house, winning them from the 
promises He further asserted that the 
dec< aecd had told l.ini that he believed a 
groat many of the rats hud heeded the 
warning ami left.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY HOODS

miFUMEHV AND SOAPS,
MIL8HKH, SPECTACLES, .1KW- 

KLI.B1IY, ETC, ETC
W olfville, N. 8,

Kvery UoMrlplInn
DOS* WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.Allkn'h Lunu Balk am is the standard 

for Oidighs and Cold# in the Stale TOR PRINTING of every deecrip 
FJ dune at short notice at this nfflo*.

cure 
and Canada, Main Street,
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